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Our Store :ISummer School of Science. 29DAYSVacation Jottings. 29
Monday, Jv’y 22.—The Summer 

School of Science for 1889 opened at 
Po'.Mboro. A pub’ic meeting waa held 
in the i' 1k Monday evening. A cordir1 
welcome was given the school by Counc '- 
lor Uplifl’n. President Eaton replied on 
behalf of the school. Ex-president Mc
Kay followed with on impressive ad
dress delivered >n bis usual happy style- 
Invitai ions to v:sit Blomidon and Am
herst were then presented, from the 
residents of Parrsboro and Amherst. 
A choir consisting of local talent assisted 
in pass’ug a pleasant as well as instruct, 
ive evening.

Tuesday, July 23.—Weather perfect. 
'1 he first hour wr.s ppssed in registering. 
About in have availed themselves of 
the advantages olfcred by the S. 8. of 
Science. The programme for the morn
ing iocHiled Zoology by A. H. MacKayi 
B. Fc.; Chctr'stiy, by ProA Coldwell ; 
rod IV^ny conducted by E. J. I y, 
Esq., r -ted by Miss Ida Cre’ghton. 
A gmt der * of ’'ntercst was manifested 
in encli subject, Hie rooms being filled. 
The afternoon included laboratory work 
un * 4 p. in., when the students and 
teachers, mined wi*h b-myner#, bnljei- 
fly 'net.-, buttles for ' insects, vasculuma 
for botaiiicr1 specimers, Ac., took the 
mam ai.eet by storm, exploring the 
smround'ng country for two or three 
miles with successful resu'ta. In the 
evcirug Dr Sawyer dcovered a popu
lar lecture on ‘'The effect of Science 
on the Mora's.” The leapncd lec- 
tu'i r d'-mi-sed a large audience well 
p!ease<‘ w.ih the cver-rig’sentertainment. 
G.i tl ' oc r ion the Pa «boro band 
u Idcd not a little to the enjoyment.

Wid.n -day, Jv'y 24—Truly scien-
hc weather. Just enough ram duiing 

the irgbt to lny the dust and just enough 
clouds to make it plea-ant for Irrmpmg, 
Ac. I'luxidcncc ccrta:nly shows ap- 
|»iovol of Science. Astronomy occupied 
the liist hour of tbr’sessiou. Tlrssubject 
is dealt with by A. Cameron, Esq. Mincr- 
alogy,(Jhfmcsiry and Botany then follow
ed. The numbers were so large in attend- 
r ice nt the latter subject that a division 
was made in the doss and two class- 
100ms were reqv'rcd. The number of 
Nova Scotian botanists will certainly be 
'«creased in the near future, judging 
by the interest taken in this subject- 
The nf'emoon inc'udcd Zoology and 
c xploiiilion of Partridge Island.

A noticeable feature of the school is 
1 he method of conducting the lectures 
objectively. Whenever it is possible to 
produce the object alluded to, or i*1rs- 
irate the po* it spoken of by diagrams it 
is done. 'Un s - Science simplified, its 
terrors r e icimvcd and work becomes 
play.

Thursday, July 23th.—At 8 a 111. icd 
rcientbt* boarded the tinin for Amber#!/

“So this is NewNew Min -, July 23.—
Mifles ?” Our guide sa'd it was, so out 
of our conveyance we leaped to see the 
place and get acquainted with it. Up 
on one of the lofty summits of the 
Cobequids, the v’ew s giand and sub
lime. Away to the west we can see the 
waters of the bay and across the faint 
outlines of North Mountain, Winding 
faintly against the gray background of 
cloud and sky. It is beautiful. Befoie 
I know it I am looking for Blomidon, 
but it is not there. The peak from 
which we view :s not lofty enough. 
St:il I involunloiMy strain my eyes in 
sconirng the opposite shore, for just 
beyond us is home. And it doesn’t 
seem fr But nothing famnliar mVets 
the gp.se. The view however beauti
ful and our J!ds 1’*c in looking at it»' If 
Blomidon come wi'hin its ronge, it 
wou'd be perfect.

Wc mount ngo’ii and drive on. On 
every band is beauty and gisndcur and 
sublimity. The road sometimes is dan. 
gérons, and in many 
enough for two copiages tu prat. Ou 
one side the steep mountain running up 
almost

.000....... .

I will sell balance of my Spring Stock AT cost FOB cash down, by the 

yard or mado up. Now is your chance for bargains I This .ale to contin- 
nly 29 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.

Yonrs very truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.
Wolfvillc, June 2d, 1889.

In connection with all others in Wolf ville, will be Closed every THURSDAY EVJCMMf at <; 
o’clock, beginning August 1st.

WALTER UltOYVN.

Wolfville, July 24th, 1889.

of the earth, rceolv:ug substance, into 
their elements in *he laboratory, testing 
of minrr’s, Ac,

Jv'y 26.—Saturday will be spent on 
Minos Basin by imitation from the 
citizens of Parrsboro. Com.

&Use Kendrick’s Mixture
Tpor all SUMMER COMPLAINTS, DJARRHŒA, CHOLERA, CRAMPS 
r and PAINS IN THE BOWELS. Purely Vegetable and pleasant to 
take. Sold by Dealers. Prior 25 Cents.

süBT •>!'"

ST. J-OTîISr
Water. AND

It is generally known that the Act 
wb'ch “Vox Populi” saÿ» was secreted) 
wos read at a public meeting, ond that 
the contents are no secret. Since that 
time the Act has been read by many 
persons ond could have been seen by 
anyone .dealing to do,10. Com.

Minas Basin Route
Steamers of this route will saika# follows 

during the
MONTH OF AUGUST:

Leaveplaces not wide
Ilantaport for Parrsboro Village—Mon. 

days—5th, 4 3c a m ; 12th, 1000 a m . 
19th, 4 30 a m ; 26th, 9 00 a m. 1 

Parrsboro Village for liantsport—Tum. 
days—6th, 600 am; 13th 12 10 p 
m ; * 27th, 10 45 a m.

Wolfville for Parrsboro pier,---Mondays 
—5th, 6 00 p m; 12th, 11 30a m ; i9th
6 00 a m ; 26th,-----

Parrsboro pier for 
—6th, 4 20 n 
Monday, 19th,

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling 
Ilantaport and Kingsport-Wcdnc/d 
7th. 730 am; 2ist, 7 15 ft m. 

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling 
Ilantsport—Thursday 1st, 320 p m; 
Thursday 8th, 9 30 â m : Wednesday 

130 pm ; Thursday 151b, 330 
Thursday 22d, 9 00 a m ; Wed- 

a m ; Thursday

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
stare fltierl
in medical matters

.REMEDIES.
4Shrowth of 
ittors has given

on Lho other aperpendicularly, 
deep ravine os steep and precipitous. 
Wc shudder as wc come upon some 
place '1 the road unusually wild and 
dangerous ond look info the depth 
nt our left and the summit at on •

What are Wieyt

a demand for a 
modi ' ”*

intellij

reliableof gonrnne, 
ioine. The opportunity of the igm 
k. who crew rich ourinu everythinquack, who grew rich curing everything out 

of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme- X 10 30 a m. 

Wolfville- - 
m; 13 th, 104 
3 20 )• m ; 271

—Tuesday»dies has been created They are the favor
ite proscriptions of the most iamoua medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prosoriptiona which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 825 to 8100 arc here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all ; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Loucdrrhœaor Nervous Debility.ihould send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue lo Hospital 
Remedy Co., 808) West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist docs not keep these 
romodios remit price and wo will send direct.

right. Bui we have confidence in 
our gi' dc, Mr Guest, the zgeuipi and 
obliging goods deliverer of the firm uf 
G. W. Cox & Co., Acadia Min#'. He 
has been over the g.ound before, he «ay#, 
v 'id we guess ho hr#. He acts Jike it. 
A # we reached 0110 place where the road 
w' viv»u;"y no:row md the bend 
oioumf amoii'ito'n peak made it appear 
a if we had reached the end uf it ami 
it was no mure and the precipice below 
lia-l n tendency to make one’s hair Miami 
on end Mho looked down into its depths 
wc broached the opir’on that it wor’et 
be rather a bad place to lie travelling 
after dark with a sk?U:sh horse. “Oh.” 
he sail1, “il n kind of wi’-l here, but itij 
noil ig to what’s ahead (-fus.” ThuH 
assured but not comforted, we proceed. 
deii.au undaunted party. Thespiilted 
oniinpi which lie d-ove went over tbe#e 
dangerous passes as gently and as care
fully, under Him guidance, a» if it under
stood the danger, pm no doubt it did, r id 
when'be road was once more wife ond 
htnoo'h would pi>'; back its (cirsaud 
speed on pm if glad the danger were over 
rod it w."m once more five to go c-it 
' kcd.

p «1
nceday 28th, 11 50 

Pambc
2 00 p m.

ioro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Ilantsport—Friday nth 
7 00 n m ; Friday 23d, 6 

Parrsboro for Windsor, culling nt jinn!*, 
port—Thursday ist, 1210 pm ; Kri- 
day 2d, 1 oo)i m ; Thursday 8th, 6co 
a in ; Thursday 15th, 12 20 \< m ; 
I4 riday 16th, 1 00 n m ; Thursday25c!, 

40 a m ; Tlnirwlao 29th, 11 00 n m ■ 
riday 30th, 11 40
There will be no b.mtfrom i'nrrshoru 

Vilinge to Hantspart Tuesday, 4..1I1.

STEAMER “ACADIA."
Will leave Windsor

Our store, In connection 
with all others In Wolf
ville, will be closed every 
Thursday evening at 6 
o'clock, beginning Aug.NOTICE !

'K 1st.—T.IIE—

Burpee Witter.."PRIZE LIST !
Wolfville, July 24th, 1889.— OK—

THE EXHIBITION ! every Wednesday ic 
connect with “HIAWATHA" nt Parrs 
boro for St John ;
Parrsboro for Wimiso

-*KOH—
also connect, nl 

v on her return.Kings, Hants & Annapolis
STEAMER "HIAWATHA,"

Will leave Huntsport for St John, calling 
at Kii.ffsport and Pamdmro Wedti.wlnv 
Mth, I no p m ; Wednesday 23tli, I ! f.u
a m,

Will leave Maitland for St John calling at 
Parrsl »ro Wednesday 7tli, flop am: 
Wed nr sdiiy 21st, 7 30 a m. Itetnming, 
wrill leave St John every Thursday cv-
nfng.

Counties,
—TO »K HELD- -

At KentvllleNew V’ ic*, it v. " be remembered, 
i* the place Iliai. I icferrvd to 5a a tonner 
let 1er :,i which large quantities of the 

on ore #re mined, which is converted 
r ilo pig ' "ii p*:d thence into manu- 
fa.ctv ed f L c'ee by the Lnndondvi.y 
I'on (Jomppuy at A- ■ . Mims. Nhe 
mines e e far above the town of Ac; l;A 
Mhcs r id the r; lioad leid« ig to it Iim 
qi 'le n g.ady in places 
'-•ig'De lias come rs near to the mines rs 
'I : 1 able it 1 si "'I many feet below the 
level of the entra-ice.

XThis Autumn, beginning on the 

24th day of September next,
has been issued. Twenty five copies 
have been sent to each county councillor 
for distribution, accompanied by entry 
papers. A limited number of lists and 
papers will also be at the disposal of 
committeemen, and efforts will be made 
to have them placed at convenient cen
tres in the county for distribution. 
They may be got at nil times from the 
secretary

Will call nt Spciim h Island going and 
coming from St. John, wrntlwr permit 
ting. Through freight taken from .S*t 
John for Parrsboro,Kingsport, Wolfvillr 
Nummorville, Ilantsport, Avondale.and 
Windsor.

where they n,.!vcd nt 11.30. Proceed
ing to îl e V. M. 0. A. Hal1, they r .-ccived 
a hearty welcome f'om Senator Dickie 
on bc-hp’f of the citizens. President 
F ilon presented the thank# of the school- 
A magi.ilicciit banquet wa# then do 
"pci '<■<1 by ladies from the elite of Am. 
In.'id,. 'Ilie excellent management of 
th;w pail of the programme was not 
unobserved. Every visitor felt ontcr- 
t:,:uc<l ! iilividuo ’y. Choice selection* 
woie rendered on a grand piano during 
the fea ’ ng by Mr D’Anguerre. Intro- 
diiciion» were genera1, and invitation# 
for the aftcrnjjpn drive were made 
peisonnlly.

Al. 2 p. m. r ’* the visitor# were Healed 
i « 1 he handsome teams co’lected m 
front of the Y. M. C. A. Hp’I. The 
lend wrs token liy Albert Black, Esq., 
clir rmnn of the committee of manage- 

The marshes ond ndges sup- 
plied plenant variety until the old fort 
of Bcaudojour wa# reached. Here the 
pfty alighted and drank in the deliciout 
air and the uninterrupted Hennery.

'Plie visitor# were invited to surround 
hulgo Morse who delighted Ins audience 
with verbal pictures of the events that 
took place within sight. Dr Allison 
presented the Judge with a hearty vote 
of tli.'uik i. The last of the relics i# n 
pin t of n wooden building standing in the 
middle of tlio fort winch served nv olli. 
cci# ip liters, and a stone powder lungs- 
z.Mie. '1 licse arc fast disappearing 5from 
tlio dépréciations of relic Heckcrs.

Leaving the fort, the party drove t0 
the southern terminus of the ship rail
way. The particulars of this undertak
ing wern thoroughly explained by the 
enterprising engineer, Mr Ketchom. 
The excavations proved interesting to 
tlio geologists who carried away pocket# 
full of various colored mud, See, and 
pat-ls of a submerged forest. The re- 
relum to Amherst

XV hen the FARES,—Windsor, Ilantsport, Kings 
port, Maitland and Parrsboro to Nt.luini, 
$2.75 Return, $-1 flu. Children under 12 
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Ilantsport or Maitland will give lim.' I.>1 
leaving Parrsboro for St John, Roiuh run 
on Halifax time.

\A track lend# 
bito the m ici p*nl rpis are drawn in by 
horse# and loaded and drawn out again, 
AI a -.hoi 1 ili lance from the entrance of 
the mines a structure i-; • reeled wlvch 
{h connected with tlio re"'road

<:. F. Itoek well,
Kentville, July 25th, 1889. 2 in

E. CHURCHILL & SONS,
Ilantsport, August 1, JHAO.on which

the engine run# by two very steep track#. 
The engine blings the empty «yirs to the 
bottom of these track# and the homes

StTlISCHIHE

For “The Acadian.”
A LL KINDS of Plain ami Fni 

PRINTING done at short not ici 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Hoads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statement#, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
hnvclopes, &e., &e. always on hand.

w KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUREdraw the loaded car# to the structure at 

the top of these tracks. In thi# building 
the loaded cars are switched on tonne 
of the tracks and are so Arranged tlmt 
1 Pi- f ifee of their di-ncenl ce it i es the empty 
car# up on the oilier. These 
switched oil again upon the track leading 
to the mines to be Ion led and the loaded 
rim me conveyed by cngmn to Acadia

Æ Berwick Cup Meeting.BUY

AMBERcam are

OUR STORE!The 3io.t HnflCMkful R.m.-dy «ver____
vii <1, w< It I* vrl’iûlii In IU < Itovi* nml dot-, 

hut bllelcr. lUiud proof below.
'Hie Annual 

on Wednesday, 3 
close on T 

10:30, p. m.

nom Now Brunswick a# well n.

Meeti will
Jul

communeu 
i»t July, at 8:30, a. m, 
ucaday, 6tl, Auguat, at.SOAP III oonBvction with nil others in 

Wolfville,
and: • BALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.The work here is "itcresiing. () mi 

could spend a week in describing it ami 
Mill could not give it justice. W ? had 
a notion of vLiting the min-. inside, but 
wcie strongly ail vised not to. XVe may 
yet, hosrever, if wc can borrow 
duck suit#. Our guide seem# enclincd 
to ("-cournge us. lie trie# to dampen 
our enlhur.imm lor a real-life sublerrcan-

ok OHAm.re a. awToea,DitkiokK or 
1 • VKLAMD UtT AMU Tlli.ni*<l fiBED IIomSES.

KLM WOOD, III., Nor. SO, IMS. WILL BE CLOSED
!»(. I. .1. XexdallCo.

satïtiirte'îs*"™ ‘ “*'• »
Your, truly,

aiVlîî. i.u .l wlck "" wcl1 «" Nova Huolia, with other prominent Clirietion 
worker., are expected to be pre,ont

VVoman’h Mishionart SouiRTY.—The
Zmvm8ormo“, S)1 b0 wa 1.
ShV:fK:P- Mo°«b of Truro, on Monday, 
5th of Adgust, at 10:30, a. m. A public

sTSSSEiB-i
dàtbnPfor,7,’,k- Wi"' *"'“"8
dation for four person#, oceunants to 
provide their own bedding, Scc. Am,lb 
cations to t>e forwarded to II. E. JeSfcr 
■on, B”|., Berwick. In tbo lXtma lt„,L 
breakfa. and tea will 1» aerved at° « 
eacli, and dinner at 35c. Hnccial t„,2î 
for weekly boardon. In thé HrMmmmt

t-srrissssi.'Sand hiore^wlmhave ^obuined'uckcU fr.if

IPS
linymcnt of ;e each at the gate

ME'rîEKïji.ii

th. su, Augiut «‘am till

30th July, «. no Tueiday,

«‘SSRSSK

every Tharmlay evening ntfi n'elock,

Beginning Aug. 1st J
C,H, WALLACE,

Wolfville, July 21th, '87.

CHAE. a. Bey deb.

HEKltALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Dn. "• V" «•

''"““’--WlTr.rtiiWia

Sold/Everywhere !can exeumfcwi. Ho think# an iitnbroHa 
would be hardly Hiillicient protection. 
XVe have our suspicion# that he lia# been 
there himself.

Spring Millinery !
ADVERTISE I11.8. I>.

SlXRtiLL’S SPAVIN CURE. Now Goods Have Arrived and Arc
Arriving.

Commencing Monday, April 15th, I 
will have the Urgent and mo#l beautiful 
a##ortmont of

Camping, and that Sort of Thing.
In “The Acadian.”

...... “-'•iT.^-Kd,,.

Among the pier!c#, ex-ursion», and 
expeditions that comprise 
ou- '-igs to the many charming loc ''tic# 

ftir Irud of oui», not the least 
noticeable are the movement# of the 
Acadie Camping Club, whose annual 
exjm1 lion to the Gnspercau I,nke# 
near at hand,—and for which thoynie 
making active preparations. Profiting 
by the prac "cal expeliencegamed duiing 
their foimer irips, they are making im
provement# on their commodiov# boat, 
enlarging the!- coinfortablo camp# and 
complete outfit.

It •« a matter of surprise to Iuim>Im 
who \ #it vs that mote of our people 
do not adopt fid# serndhio mid econdint. 
ca1 method of spending their

vacation# amid the charming 
scenery., tpJie found lu these-picturosqtie 
Ickcs, where llehitig, hooting and bathing 
a v a few of the leading all raclions 

As there Is a rumor that some of our 
Wolfville fiiends rre planning to follow 
'u the wake of the senior camping club 
it might be innsonable to suggest that 
they select for their camping quarters 
Homo one of these lakve on the Upper 
Gnspercau, wbo#e vo ied attiapiion# 
combine to satisfy both the sporteman

our summer

International S. S. Co.
MIINERY GOODS!FOR
hIiowh in Wolfville, coiiijniHii.g

HATH, UONNKTS,
FEATIIEIW, KLOWMRS,

ribbons, lacks,
•ml everything u.iuUly 
cla." millinery «telilfahment.

A. IliimiHon.
Wolfville, April 12th, 1889.

i: ’WTS SPAVIN CURL

iOLU 1$V ALL DltUOOIBTS.

BOSTONwo# made at 6 p.m., 
when 'ho citizens entertained their 
visit ut. sociably at tea. . FROM

Annapolis.
direct.

in a lii ‘IAn open ir- conceit by the popular 
Anilicrit band wn« enjoyed in Victor!» 
Hipinie. After piiimi-ii.diiig to the 
in.plrlug Klrniti. .u mljmirnnieiit 
miuleto the Y. M. 0, A. Hill, where, 
short programme wa. «tiled out. Mi™ 
Kinder, of Ariiliorut delighted the uiuli- 
mice with the exhibition of her line 
dr.in.Ileal power». The faculty of the
H. -H, Ilf He., occupied the platform. 
Ilecrty ihankfl were offered to the 
citizen, for Iheir iiingnauhiiou, 
talnmcnt. It will bo a day loug to bo 
remembered by thone who participn- 
ted in lho pi enure» of it. Bidding 
ihia must etilerpiiaing town of Nova 
Scolift farewell ut 9.30, tlio cxcuruiiinlHta 
arrived at Parraboro at midnight. The 
delightful weather and elar-light night 
added no liltlo to the ninny enjovmcnta.

FitiDAV, July 26.—Weather «till Une. 
Student* nt their place, hi the claim. 

10 lecclvê room» manife,ting the greolc»t intere.t 
Iroin all parla of the (.'uuuly. in the «ubjccta under coluideiallon 
'ou loi n» know what I» nceiiiring nnalyal» nf llowcr», defection uf 

in your ucigbbnrli.....11

Building Lots !
not later

For aille, near the College. Apply to

Waller Brown,
Wolfville, Juno 3d, 1889.

Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

Until further notice the Favorite Slde- 
whoel H team or "NEW BRUNSWICK,” 
having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
leave Annapolis for

Boston Direct!
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY

terB^.nh.RHsttir”'
One Dollar Less

than by any other route.

tf

Ha* removed her ninth* in lire 
residence ol Mr ,J. L. Murphy, where 
"he will be plowed to attend In Ilie 

wanl* of her cimtoinor» a* formerly.
Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

WOLFVILLE 
Meat & Provision Market.

T!fb sulwcrihor having oponod a gon- 
emlMeat nml Provision Market in 
Wolfville would respectfully solicit pat- 
ronage.

Frefth Meaiw of Every 
DcNerlplioii Always 

On IIuihI.
All kinds Fresh Fish every Friday.

C/ohc nt fi o'clock every evening except 
TuatUiyK and Saturday*.

llf W. R. Kaye,
Wolfville, Juno 14th, 1889.

ST, JOHN LINE! NOTICE !

agents sell by these popular

having legal douiaml# 
against the estate of,./. Wesley Stewart, 
wto of Horton, in the County of Kings, 
i armer, are requested to render the same;

uly attested, within twelve calendar 
month# from the ,iAto horoof . Rll(, „|| 
person# indebted to the anid estate arc 
requtrcil to make immediate payment

All ticketNkwh.—We would lik- line#. ■■
D. MUMFORU, Agent, Wolfvilla. 

W, II, KILBY,
Commercial Wharf,

Bpston.

;
R A. GARDER, 

Annapo li#.‘ hoppers, consideration nf the formation

i01«ueRT-|A",m,
Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

John Lewis, of the Toronto Daily 
Globe staff, ia on a pleasure trip, taking 
in the Marit:me Provinces. He paid 
us a visit on Thursday and is much 
pleased with the varied beauties of the 
Annapolis Valley. He intends w. ;ting 
up his trip on b*s return to Toronto.

Wc notic2 that the Wolfvillc Water 
Commissioners arc advert siog in the 
Halifax papers for tenders for a loan of 
$25,000,—the sum authorized by the 
Act. In other places the Commission
ers have also advert:scd in the local 

but as our Commissioners arcpapers ;
doing ad thc:r work a I'U’c different 
from what was ever done in any other 
town, their action in this reepcct is in 
full accord with tlicir other doings

It is with sorrow that wc learn of the 
death of Mr Henry S. Piper, editor and 
proprietor of the Bridgetown Monitor, 
which occurred on Sunday morn'nglast. 
Mr Piper wuh a comparitively young 
man, being only in b:s 37th year, and 
leaves a wife and family. He wa# a 
general favorite union;.' jou.oa,: -t#, and 
under his management the Monitor 
was one of our best exchange#. Wc 
tender our heartfelt sympathy to the 
bercàvcd family.

The Dominion Illustrated Company 
in keeping its promise to make its jour
nal worthy of the Dominion. Some of 
the graudest features of Hoc icy Moun
tain scenery are a theme for artist and 
writ;r in the last number. The Minis
ter of the Interior, of whom a capital 
likeness is given, represents the progress 
of the Noith-Wcst. The Kelaporc 
Gup reminds Canada that her sons are 
doing their duty in the Old World. A 
good number on the whole. 
Dominion lll.u*trated doerves to he 

encouraged.

The,

On our first page thin week wili he 
found the first half ofthe •‘Wolfville 
Water Supply Act,*’ which will he 
concluded next week. As this Act i#
likely to take an important place '*1 the 
future history of our town we think it 
only right that it should be read by 

. every resident of the place. Those of 
reader# who reside in other parts of 

no doubt be inter- 
We would advise our

our
the county will aVo 
listed in it. 
readers resident in the wat< r district to
preseivc the papers conta' 'ng f,|<« Ad 

for future reference.

Gaspereau Chips.

Mi K. A. Davison has "1 his garden 
com standing over six feet in height, 
with can wc*’ formed r d nearly lit for

Tlio pickling establMunciiLs arc now 
in full operation and are "kely to ic- 
cc-ivu all the cucumbers they are capable 
of converting into pickles this season.

Martin’s B#eam Barrel Factory i# now 
running full time ; but owing to the 
difficulty of getting stock last winter 
probably a lesser number of barrel# will 
lie turned out than usual.

Mr.lowdry met with a painful accidt nt 
on Friday last, by wl*«ch he came m ar 
lowing 11 portion of H# left hand ; ns it 
was two of hi# lingers were badly lacer
ated. He was splitting a narrow board 
with his small circular saw when the. saw 
caught his hand inflicting a bad cut ; but 
fortunately not sufficiently bad to render 
medical attendance necessary.

Mr llufu# Forsyth ha# a *mn" piece of 
tomatoes, containing some 200 lii'l# 
which for luxuriance of growth ond 
quantity and quality of fruit cannot be 
equalled in this valley, if indeed it can 
be in tlic county. A portion of tho fruit 
is now largi? enough to gather and w;ll 
very soon be ripe enough. Hu .''so ba
as fine a plot of cucumber# as i# usually 
scon anywhere, and he lia# sold /'beady 
over 700U1 of fruit to Davidson's pickling 
establishment.

Long Island Items.

Vegetation of s'1 kind# has boon
oxtcmely rapid and the prospect 
largo yield of vegetables is wev assured. 

The shad fisheries have been almost a
total fail m i! on our shores this season, 
the tidal catch seldom exceceded 20 to
25-

Alexander Fullerton is building a 
barn near tho main road, which, when 
completed, will he one of the best in 
the neighborhood,

AM are busily engaged nt haymaking 
and arc iftarly done, having secured 
of the largest crop# for a number of 
year# and saved it in excellent condition.

The hncmatac trees, which a few weeks 
ago wero a'most entirely destitute of 
tlicir foliage on account of a now insect 

* fiCflt which had allocked them, arc now 
putting on new foliage, giving oui forests 
the appearance of early spring.

A larger number of pleasure seekers 
have visited us th's season than before/ 
and the desire to rusticate with 
farmers for a few weeks during the heat
ed season is on the increase. Quite a 
a umber have l>cen stopping hero for a few 
days and many more applications have 
been made which could not ho accepted.

Take Notice,—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J, M Shuw’s Barber 
Hlmp, and ho will put it in first-elan* 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10
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